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P\SDUWLFXODULQWHUHVWLVRQWKHLQGLFDWLRQRIWKHimpatient capital debate DQG
WKHYDOXHRIlong term competitiveness-DFRE6WROW1LHOVHQUHSOLHVWKDW
Families can think long-term. If we had been a public company at the start, 
we would have never started in aquaculture. It took us 15 years of research 
and experiments to learn to farm Dover sole! A public company does not have 
that kind time......A public company must show profits every quarter. They 
can’t afford to be patient.
7KLVVHFWLRQLVRQHRIWKHH[FHSWLRQDOVWDWHPHQWVRQKRZVHQWLPHQWVGULYH
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